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From »>atttrfta*? December 18. io TEuecftrag' December 21. 1714, 
D I - R E C T I O N S to Our Archbistiops, antl Bisiiopt, for the 

Preserving tf Unity in the Church, and the Purity of the 
Cbristian Faith, concerning the Holy Trinity; and also for 
Preserving thePeace and ^ittef tfthe State. 

GEORGE P.. 

M O S T Reverend, and Right Reverend Fithers 
in.God, We greet you well: Whereas we we 
given to understand, That there have of late 

been great Differences among some of the Clergy of this 
Our Realm, about their ways of Expressing themselves 
in their Sermons and Writings concerning the Doctrine 
of the Blessed Trinity: And whereas also'unusual Liber
ties bave been taken by several of the said Clergy, in 
intermeddling with the Afiairs of State and Govern
ment, and the Constitution of the Realm, Both which 
may be of very dangerous Consequence, if not timely 
prevented: Wil therefore, out of our Princely Care and 
Zeal for the Preservation of the Peace and Unity of the 
Church, together with the Pqrity ofthe Christian Faith, and 
also for Prelerving the Peace and Quiet of the State, Have 
thou^nt fit to-send you these following Directions, which 
we striitly Charge and Command you to Publish, and to 
s:e that they be observed within your several Dioceses. 

I.*"Tp HAT no Preacher whatsoever, in his Sermon or 
X. Lecture, do presume to deliver any other Doctrine con-

'armtg the BleffedTnnity, than what is contained in the Holy 
Seripturei. and is agreeable to the Three Creeds, and the 
Thirty nine Articles of Religion. 

II. That in the Explication tf thii Doctrine they carefully 
avoid all new Termi, and confine themselvei to such wayi tf 
Expression ai have been commonly used 'tn the Church. ' 

III. That Care be taken m this Matter, especially to ob
serve the Fifty third Canon of this Church, wk'icii forbids 
publick Opposition between Preachers; because (as that Canon 
impresses it) theregrowetb thereby much Offence and Disquiet' 
ness unto the People : And that above all things they abstain 
fiom (utter Invectives and Scurrilous Language against all 
persons whatsoever. 

IV. That none of the Clergy in their Sermons or Lectures, 
presume to intermeddle in any Affair t of State or Government, 
er the Constitution of the Realm, save only on such Special 
Feasti and Fasti ai are or jhall be appointed by Publick Autho
rity* and tben, no further than the Occafion of such Days 
shall strictly require. Provided always. That nothing in this 
Direction sttall be understood te discharge any Person from 
Preaching in Defence cf Our Regal Supremacy Establiflied by 
Lam, as often, ants in such manner as the Firft Canon of thu 
Church doth require, 

* V. Thet the foregoing Directions be also Observed by those 
who Write any thing concerning the fatd Subjects. k 

VI. IVhereai also We are Credibly Insorm'd That it is the 
Manner off me in every Diocese, before their Sermon", eithtr 
to use a C Uect arfd the Lords Prayer, or the Lord's Prayer 
only, {which the Fifty fifth Canon prescribes ai tbe Conclu
sion of the Prayer, and not the whole Prayer) or at least 
to leave out Our Titles, by the faid Canon required to be 
Declared and Recognized: We do further Direct, That you 
Require your Clergy, in their Prayer before Sermon, That they 
do keep flrictly to the Perm in thefddCanon-contamed, er to 
the full Effect\beretf. 

us lies, to put a Stop to these Disorders! de strictly Charge 
andrCommand you, together with all other Means silithtle te 
yeur holy Profession, to make use tf yeur Authority actordifiz 
to Law, for the Repressing and Restraining tf all such ipdf-
iitanf Practices. And fir your Affistance, We wili give 
•Charge to Our Judges, and all other Our Civil Officers, 't' 
do their Duty herein, in executing the faid Act1, and off 
othtr Laws, against allsuch Personi ai stiall, by these meant, 
give Occasion of Scandal, Discord, and Disturbance in our 
Church and Kingdom. . 

<3iven at our Court at St. James's, the Eleventh Dav 
oi December, 1714. In thc First Year*of Our ReigrX 

"• By His Majesty's Command, v 

TOWNSHEND. 
4 St. James's, December zo. The following Addrestts 

Ii'ave been piesented to his Majefly. -•' 
An humble Address from the Bailiff, ftecordet. Justices of 

the Peace, fcailiffs, Peers and Burgesses of the Ancient and 
Loyal 1 orporation of Wenlock ; piesented to his Majefly 
by the Honoarable Kichard Newport (one W their Represen
tatives in Parliament) the Honourable Tho. Newport, and Wil
liam Forester, Esq; introduced by ths Right Honourable the 
Earl of Bradford, Lord Lieutenant of Salop. 

An humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen^ 
Capital Burgesses, and neighbouring Clergy, Gentlemen, Cu-
stora-Houi'e Officers and Chief Inhabitants of the Towi and 
Borough of Bideford in the County of Devon; prelented-<o*-
his Majesty by Tshn Forteseue Aland, Esq; Solicitor Geacras 
to his Royal Highness the frince of Wales, and Recoider «£ 
the laid Town, introduced by the Righc Honouiable the tons 
Lansdf wne Baron of Bidefoid. V 

An, humble Address irom the Governor, Council, epA Re-*-
prelentatives in General Assembly, of the Province of New* 
Hampfliire in New England, Congratulating his Majesty's has" 
py Accession to the-Throne. 1 

Aa bumble Addtefs of the Council and Assembly of the 
Province pf New Hampfliiic, acknowledging their great Happi
ness under the wife Administration of Col. Dudleys hit Maje
sty's Governor of that Frovincc, and praying that his Majesty-
would be gracioully pleas'd to continue faim in that Trust, 

Both these Addresses were pielented by Mr. Newman, Agent 
sot that Province, who had tfaeHonrat of kiffiog his Majesty's. 
Hand, being introduced by the Right Honourable the Lora 
Vilcount Town&cnd, one of his Majesty's Fiincipal Sccicta-
lics of State. 

firjs whe arenot eftbeClergy, haute flf fate prtsiemednot enly} 
to Talk and to Dispute againff the Christian Faith, concerning 
the Doctrine ef the Blessed Trinity, but alfi to Wriie mt Pub-
listt Books and Pafnphlets against the famt, ahd industriously 
Spread them, through the Kingdom*, confrary to the known 
Laws in thatniehalf tnade nnitAoBed; igitd-particularly 
to ent Acl of .Parliament made hi the Ninth-THtr* 6f King 
William the Third, Intituled, An Act for the more 
Effectual Suppressing of Blasphemy and Prophancntss: 
We taking all the Matters above mentioned intoipur Royal 
md Serious Confidemtien, and being desirous to de what in 

Which Addresses .his Majesty was pleased fo receivlrtnryA 
graciously. 

Petersburg, Nov. if. 6.S. The 3 ist past theNarva. *> 
new Ship of War of dbovi/Jo Guns, huilc by a Russian 
named Fedrofee, "was launched here: In her Passage do w a 
t>ottl hence for Croosislot the id a'nstant, see struck OR 
the Bar "nigh Peterfhoff, and study fast till the o:h, when 
the Builder Fedrofee raised her by Engines and Jet her, 
afloat* and has since crfnveyed her site to Crooniloi*, 
(whfch is the SfatiotJ sor all the Czar's Ships of War,-
The 4th the Keels, were laid of twp Ships pf 70 Guns 
each, which are to b£ finished, and teisy.for launching 
by the 1st df Mav neir. Six Men of Wat have beea 
built at Archahgef thii Vear, and are to be brought from 
thehce hither the first'sipen ^ater^e^e Spring, • The, 
C^arvcontinuer his Wonted Application to Business freT 

qilently Viewing his Ship-yards, ahd'this Mpmuig he^*^ 
oat for Croon slot, defiehins^ro pasi seme Days there-
. - ! _ I - _ 2 . A . I — *•*•, : i J U J X T - J . . . U*. r..a*. 1 —J 1 VII. And whereas We alfi understand, Thdi diverts P*r.', to inspect the Damage tne'NaiVa ha^afyfsered, and order 
the necessary Repajrs. Preparatip^ art mijkingiierjT, by 
Order of hlf Majesty", sot acting; G^Jiedies: '"ikewifev 
Assemblies and £itc\csJftc appoints tf "to "be help twice ^ 
Week at Conrt. **• * ** 

hagut, Dee. iU *N. f. Barsin Heeta, the Imperial 
Envoy* aSas lately Had •Jeveral Conferences with tht\ 

Cbuwjil of State, ar)oui«tfie Retidt'e' 6*f 'fi*-*! last M % n 
p f Florins negotiated here for the Service of the Impe
rial Troops, and for regulating, the Acc*ompts between 
the EiTipetor pnd (life States General, in relation to the 
Advances made on the Part of the Emperor to rheir High 

MigJiti-


